Much research has been done on the movement of the soft palate during phonation. Most of it, however, has been studies on movement during the phonation of vowels and not on movement during consonant phonation. Furthermore, only an instantaneous phase of the mOvement was observed in those studies, and so far little observation has been done on the continuous course of the movement of the soft palate. Movements of the vocal tract are usually observed by the following methods: (1) measurement of nasal air pressure, (2) radiographical methods, and (3) electromyographical methods: In the authors case, the movement of the soft palate during phonation of speech sounds was observed using the high voltage cineradiography with electronic image amplifier, analysing the speech sounds recorded simultaneously on a sonagram.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The subject: Three healthy males and three healthy females. The subject phonated, lateral projection was performed on the head and neck of the standing subject using the image amplifier; (tube volt. 120 KV, tube electric intensity 5 mA, lens F 2.8, film speed 64 frames/sec., film size 16 mm.).
The details of the projection were as follows. When two metal sticks were clicked in front of the face, the subject breathed in and phonated a speech sound. This process was filmed by X-ray, and at the same time, both the subject's phonation and' the metal stick click were put into a tape-recorder through a microphone set in front of the subject's mouth.
First the general movement of the soft palate was studied from the movie;
then an investigation and analysis of the soft palate movements were made projecting the film frame by frame on white paper, and the movement of the soft palate was analysed using the time of the click sound as the standard point of the movement. The movement of the vocal tract was also observed more closely from the enlarged positive pictures.
On the other: hand, the sonagrams of speech sounds were examined and analysed in respect to the time of voice production as compared to the click of metal sticks.
Ikuichiro HIROTa (a:p~-.aG), MinoruHIRANO (5jl!l1t~) and Masayoshi UMENO (m!l1tiE~): Department of Otolaryngology, Kurume University School of Medicine, Kurume, Jap:m As the film was taken ata speed of 64 frames/sec., the time from one frame to the next was 1/64 sec. Therefore, if there are "a" frames between the frame where two metal sticks click and the frame where the soft palate finishes its movement of elevation, the time from the moment of the click to the moment of the completion of movement of the soft palate elevation is a/64 sec. In this case, the accidental error of measurement is considered to be 1/64 sec., that is, within 15.6 msec.
As to the sonagram, 318 mm. is equivalent to 2.4 sec. If it is "b" mm. from the point of the click of metal sticks to the point of the voice production, the time from the click to the voice production is accordingly 2.4 X b/318 sec.
The instant in which two metal sticks click and which is shown in one of the frames of the film is naturally in accord with the point of the click on the sonagram. So with this point as the standard, the time-relation between the movement of the soft palate shown on the film and the voice production recorded on the sonagram can be compared and examined for each speech sound.
On the sonagram, as the beginning point of the voice production, the point of sound wave in the case of vowel syllables, the point of noise pattern in the case of voiceless consonant syllables, the point of the preceding wave in the case of the voiced consonant syllables, and the point of consonant sound wave in the case of nasal and lateral syllables were respectively adopted. (Fig. 1) 
RESULTS

1.
The movement of the soft palate was examined from X-ray movie projected figures in reference to the degree of elevation of the soft palate during phonation of speech sounds. (Fig. 2, Fig. 3 in the case of the first subject in Fig. 6 (the phonation of "a"), the elevation of the soft palate begins 300 msec. and ends 100 msec. before phonation. The averages of the six subjects for each speech sound are shown in Tables 1-5 .
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""~T As to the closure of epipharynx, various results have been reported. J. Czermak obtained the result that the closure was marked with the phonation of vowels "i", "u", "0" but not with "e" and "a". According to O. Joachim, the closure was incomplete with the phonation of "e", "0" and '~a", but the closure was complete with "i", "u" and consonant sounds except "m" and "n". M. Scheier reported that the closure was marked with the phonation of vowel sounds, but not with "m", "n" and "ng". In H. Gutzmann's report, the closure was marked with vowels and consonant sounds except "m", "n" and "ng". According to the results of the authors' experiments the closure of epipharynx was marked prior to the beginning of phonation of speech sounds except "na" and "rna". The oder of degree of elevation of the soft palate, that is, the degree of the closure of the epipharynx (Fig. 2 ) was as follows: ."i" > "u" > "e" > "0" > "a". In the case of the phonation of voiceless consonants, the difference in degree between each sound was very slight; there was, however, the tendency for the degree to be higher in the phonation of explosive sounds, "ka", "ta" and "pa", as compared with fricative sounds, "ha" "sa". (Fig. 3) The epipharynx did not close in ,the case of the phonation of nasals. (Fig. 3 ) Voiced consonants> Voiceless consonants> Vowels> Nasals is the order observed according to the degree of epipharynx closure.
To observe the movement of the soft palate during phonation of speech sounds, various methods have been tried. Czermak (1859) put a probe through the nasal cavity and fixed it on the back of the soft palate, and then the movement of the soft palate during phonation and deglutition was observed mechanographically. By Oakleg and Coles (1871), the movement of the soft palate and the tongue was observed putting gum arabic and flour on the lower face of the soft palate. O. As to the use of an image amplifier, B. Schlosshauer and G. Mockel (1955) and Hiroto and Sawada (1957) used it in making studies the mechanism of phonation of esophageal speech, and Hiroto and Shimazu (1959) on the movement of the vocal cord. In the authors' case, the movement of the soft palate was ob-served using the high voltage cineradiography (120 KVP) with an image amplifier, and comparing it with the sonagraphically analysed speech sounds. There were remarkable individual differences concerning the time of the soft palate movement. On the other hand, according to Hiroto and Shimizu's report the individual difference was little in reference to the time-relation between the movement of vocal cord and the phonation of speech sounds. The individual differences of the soft palate movement might be presumed to be due to (1) the differences in the attack of voice and (2) the differences of each subject's consciousness about phonation. Especially in articulation mechanism the subject's birthplace and place of growth, that is, local accents, have a significant influence. This is one of the most important factors in individual differences concerning soft palate movement.
The closure of epipharynx is completed before the beginning of phonation of speech sounds except for the voiced consonants "da", "za", "ba", the nasal "na", and the lateral "ra". In the case of these sounds the closing movement of the epipharynx is not finished before voice production, that is, these sounds are articulated during elevation of the soft palate.
The time from the beginning of the soft palate movement to the voice production, in the case of vowels, is an average of 350 msec., and the vowels in order of time-length are: "u" >"i" >"e", "0" >"a".~The time of the soft palate movement is an average of 196 msec., and "u" >"e", "i", "a" >"0" is the oder according to the time-length. These results agree with the fact that the degree of elevation of the soft palate is higher during the phonation of "i" and "u" than during that of "0", "e" and "a".
The time from the beginning of the soft palate movement to the voice production of voiceless consonants is an average of 369 msec., and ;the consonants in order of time-length are: "ta" >"ka", "pa", "ha" >"sa". The time of the movement of the soft palate is an average of 164 msec., and it is longer during the phonation of "pa", "ta", "sa" than during that of "ka" and "ha".
In the case of voiced consonants, the time from the beginning of the soft palate movement to voice production is an average of 224 msec., and the oder according to the time-length is: "ga", "da" >"ba" >"za". The time of the soft palate movement is an average of 168 msec., and the difference in time is little between each sound.
In the case of nasals, the time from the beginning of the soft palate movement to voice production is an average of 214 msec., and it is longer during the phonation of "rna" than "na". The time of the soft palate movement is an average of 159 msec., and the difference in time between "rna" and "na" is not appreciable.
To compare each group of speech sounds in reference to the movement of the soft palate; voiceless consonants, :vowels >voiced consonants, nasals is the order according to the time from the elevation of the soft palate to voice production, and vowels>voiceless consonants, voiced consonants, nasals is the order according to the time from the beginning of elevation of the soft palate to the completion of the movement. Voiceless consonants> vowels> voiced consonants, nasals is the order according to the time-length from the completion of elevation of the soft palate to the voice production.
To compare "ka" with "ga", "ta" with "da", "pa" with "ba", and "sa" with 2. There were remarkable individual differences in the movement of the soft palate during phonation of speech sounds.
3. The movement of the soft palate began earlier in the case of vowels and voiceless consonants, as compared with voiced consonants and nasals.
4. To compare a voiceless consonant and a voiced consonant located In the same articulation zone, the movement of the soft palate began earlier in the case of voiceless consonants than in the case of voiced consonants.
5. The movement of the soft palate began earlier in the case of plosive sounds as compared with fricative sounds, regardless of voiceless or voiced syllables.
6. The order according to the degree of elevation of the soft palate during phonation of the five vowels was: "i">"u">"o">"e">"a".
7. To compare a voiceless and a voiced consonant III the same articulation zone, the position of the soft palate during phonation was higher in the case of voiceless consonants as compared with voiced consonants.
8. The complete closure of the epipharynx was marked with vowels and consonant sounds, but· it was incomplete with nasals.
